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TllK third House tnade quick work
of the passage of the city economy
bill.

Oivk Arizona a company of ranger
and it will be casting bread upon the
water.

Tab fee bill is condemned by office
holders and citizent as well. It is col
economy to employ cheap labor.

The A. T. A S. F. railroad hae sent
GOO or 700 freight cars to Southern
California to transport the orange
crop.

The reign of terror in Cochise ard
Pima counties during the outbreak
and raids of hostile Apaches will be a
thing of the past with a properly
equipped company of ra-gr- a.

Is Hungary a lotttry haa been au-

thorized U raise 8,000,000 florins for
the uee of the Protestant church.
Protectants do not go hungry in that
country.

The San Francisco Call utters an-

other protest against the removal of

the Geronimo Apaches to New Mexico.

But they are there and protests are of

no avail.

The clause in the fee bill making it
take effect July 1st is contrary to the
Harrison net. An office can be abol-

ished, but it is doubtful even if that
can be done to take fleet till the end
of the incumbent's term.

All machinery used in the manu-
facture of sugar from beets raided in
Arizona is to be exempt from taxation
for ten years. That is the right kind
of a spirit to induce capital to come to
Arizona.

The post office inspector did the
in Graham county last week

and stopped the issue of the Bulletin J

of that county from going trriugti
the mails because it said that Sam
Drachman sells lottery tickets. The
editor of that paper pays his compli-
ments to the misfit clothing parlor of
the inspector's boss in a most becom-

ing manner in this week's issue.

AimrES from Pine Bidge agency in-

dicate that the plan of the War de-

partment to enlist 2000 Indians is a
total failure. It was the intention to
recruit two companies of the 1st In-

fantry from bucks of the Sioux tribe
before the departure of the regiment
for ita regular station at California,
but After months of canvassing the
regiment returned without ita Indians.
They objected to going so far away
from their native soil, besides they did
not fancy the duty of infantry soldiers.
They all want to bn cavalrymen.

Honsra Sewn.
John Dart came in from Nacosari

Ibis morning and brings a few items
that will be interesting reading. The
gold excitement about eighteen miles
from Frocteras is setting the Mexican!
wild and they are rushing in there in
big numbers. From what he heard
the diggings are about ten miles wide
and over thirty mites long. He has
seen chunks of gold weighing a half
pounds and many from one to five
ounces. A few Americans are going in
among whom is Van Dora, well known
in this vicinity, who is doing welL
All of the gold is washed out.with the
primitive batiUa or Mexican gold pan.
Water, which has hitherto been scarce,
is now so plentiful tbat it is a draw-

back in the working of the ground.
P. W. Smith and on are working

the Adams mine a id are putting up
arastras to determine the practical
vilne of the rock and if satisfactory
a mill will be placed on the property.
Thiamine was owned by Adams, who
was killed by Apaches last .urnruer,
and is a few miles this eile of
Xscosari.

The8n Pedro Mining Co., in which
Riehards brothers are interested and
!r whom Bush it as working at the
time of his murder, have offered f2,500
reward for the apprehension o! the
murderer, So jealous are the Mix--
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can authorities to bring the fugitive
to justice that thev arrested Mr. Dart
upon bis return to the mine after his
recent trip to Tombstone. It was only
after much trouble and annoyance
that he was released. The man who
committed the crime i still at large
and it is thought he is still in Mexico

The San Pablo company have an
immense amount of machinery a
Fairbank which will be shipped to the
mine via Btsbee.

Harkleu'n Arnica Halve.
Tnic Best Salvc in the world for

Cuts, Braises. Sores. Ulcers, SU
Rheam, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands.
Chilblain. Corns, and all Skin Erup-t'.on- s,

and positively cares Piles, or no
py required. It is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 5 jents per bjx. For sale
by J. Too bo.

The Tonihktnno Prorpkctor makes
a btron plea for the formation of a
new judicial district out of Cochise
and Graham counties. We tecond the
motion and suggest Wilcox as the
place fot holding the sessions of the
United States court for the islricL
How does that strike you, Bro. Bagg?

Graham Bulletin.
That's different.

Ir. Acer Ksllk Plllx.
Two are active, effective and pure

Forsick headache. disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
bilhousneas, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.

Reports from Oklahoma would in-

dicate! that trouble between the white
ettlers and negroes, who have recent-

ly -- ntered the Territory from all parts
nf the south, is likely to occur. The
whites have organized a band in the
nature of whitecaps, which by threats
and intimidation are trying to cause
negroes to leave the country. The ne-

groes are very numerous nd have re-

turned threat for threat and have
openly discussed burning the town if
the whites put into execution their
threats.

A few days ago while sitting in El-

der Bros drug store at Tingley, Iowa,
Mr. T, L. Dyer a well known citizen,
came in and asked for something for a
severe cold which he had. Mr. Elder
kjoe down a bottle o Chamberlain s
Coogh Remedy and said : "Here is
something I can reccommend. It
commands a largo sle and gives gen-

uine satisfaction. It is an excellent
preparation and cheap." Mr. Dyer
purchased a bottle and the next day
when we saw him he said he was
much better, and the day following
sppearcd to ho entirely restored. This
is a specimen of the effectiveness of
this preparation. Des Moines Mail
and Times.

H. Po, druggist, sella the above
mentioned remedy.

Col. Hafford's row of buildings on
Allen street are attracting much at-

tention in their new dress.

Joe Jennings and George Lawrence,
with a pack train of six burros, out-titl- ed

Mor.dty and on Tuesday left for
an extended prospecting tour. They
;will go to Phenix, where they will
fully equip, and proceed to Prescott
snd on to the Needles, where they in
tend reaching in about six months.
From that point they will proceed to
the Grand canyon, prospecting the
entire journey. It is hoped they may
be well rewarded. Stockman.

J. M. Holt, the Montana cattle buy-

er, returned to his northern home early
in the week. He purchased in South-er- n

Arizona about 8000 head of feed-

ers, cf which 2500 were purchased
from the Sierra Bonita company. All
the cattle purchased will be loaded for
shipment at this point about May 10th.
H. Tuslcr, also from Montana, was in
town yesterday, accompanied by Frank
Proctor, but had mode no purchases;
however, he has several outfits in
view. Stockman.

Ra'ph Halloran tells the Albuquer
que Democrat that a trip from Phenix
to Maricopa cosU $20. The Indians
are coining monoy taking passengers
across the rivers in flatboat.

They have river commi:nners in
New Mexico "whose business it is to
watch the streams and report hourly
during rain storms and freshet.

The Stein-Wo- od combination carry
their own scenery with them.

coi'.vn' ui:t:oui.
Tim following instruments liave

been filed in tlie Recorder's office dur-

ing the put week .

LOCATIONS.

Supplemental to the Sunrise, War-

ren district. C. Q. C. Mining Co.
Lucky Boy and Copper Glance,

Turquui; Win. Cowan, Peter Robin-
son.

Volcano. Tombstone district; 1V-qu- ale

Negro.
Sparrow.mining claim. Tombstone

district; James Critcbley, John Criteh-le-y.

PROOF OF LABOR.

J. N. McKay to assessment work on
Omega mine, Tombstone district, for
lt90.

DEED.

Dewitt C. Turner to F. C. Fischer,
all of Denver, one-six-th interest in G.
Washington, Old Republic, Copper
rrying-p-an and Angel mine; one-twel- fth

interest in Irish Mag; on-e-

eighteenth interest in Copper Monarch
and Intervenor mines, Warren dis
trict;?!.

-O- KTCIACE.

John L. Story to L. A. Holland,
ranch and stock on San Pedro river;
to secure $S50.

MOhTGAGE.

Tim Griffith to P. B. Warnekross,
transfer wagon ; to secure $107.

IIRAN'D.

F W, by F. N. Wolcott.
BUTCHER'S RETORT.

G. H. Vaudewalkcr, nnmber of cat
tle slaughtered during Feb., 14 head.

BECOXYEYAXCK.

By Charles Granville Johnston to
Wm. Kieke, all property assigned by
the latter to the former as assignee.

BOKO

Of Allen R. EnglUh, as notary pub
lic.

IURTH.

March 10th, to the wife of L. H.
Itoter, of Benson, a daughter.

Their Omly Medicine Chrnf.
William W. B. Miller, Deerlodge

Montana writes :

"I have been using Brandheth's
Pills for the last thirteen year?, and
though I have had nine children, I
have never had a doctor in the house
except three time, when we had an
epidemic of scarlet fever,' which we
soon banished by a vigorous use of
Brandreth's Pills. I have used them
for myself, two or three a night for a
month for liver complaint, dyspepsia,
and constipation. In di.trha-a- , cramps
wind colic, indigestion, one or two
IlKANDitETli'a Pills fixed the children
at once. A tox of pills is all the
medicine chest wet require in the
house. We urc them for rheumatism,
colds, catarrh, biliousness aud impure
blood. They never have failed to
cure all oi the above complaints in a
very few days."

A cowboy boarded a train at Win-slo- w

on the Atlantic and Pacific road
tlie other day and went to bed in the
sleeper with his boots on. When the
conductor remonstrated with him he
drew a ter and the conductor
drew off and landed him in the other
end of the rr all in a heap. The
cowboy who monkeys with that road
forgets that they employ only fighting
men.

Another artesiau water bill has been
introduced which ought to lie satis
factory to the most exacting citizen.
It provides for payment by the county
of a bonus of $5000 if water is found
which flows 17,500 gallons in twenty-fo-ur

hours. It gives also to the per-

son putting down a well $1.50 per foot
for expenses while digging the well
the first 500 feet, increasing the price
$1 for each additional 500 feet.

Siren mm it U'uml,
A large aud appreciative audience

gathered at the 51e;ropolilan Theatre
last evening to see the Steen and
Wood comoinalion The legerdemain
and venlrifoquuin of Mr. Wood were
cleverly rendered and created a great
deal of amusement and for hie cornet
imitations, he was recalled twice.

Mr. Steen and his gifl-- d wifeare the
talk of Sacramanto on account of the
brilliant and interesting exhibition of
their marvellous powers of mind-readi- ng

and the art of memorizing. This
character of the entertainment is ex-

tremely curious and fascinating, for,
wbileit extite and captivates by an
intensity of interest and subtle char i,

it battles the reason by its occult
an.1 cbitllec-e- i ad-

miration and awe that the human
mind is capable of such triumphant
aud imperious powers as to render
submissive the ideas and emotions of
others. Professor Steen continually
ascures the audience that there is
nothing supernatural in their achiev-men- ts

of mental power; that it is
merely an intellectual feat. The de-

sire of Mrs. Su-e- and himself, he says,
is to release people from the thraldom
of spiritualism aud he openly challen-
ges any spiritualist to bear their test.

rroBccnred Iloitelene, et Kaved
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled os my lungs, cough et in and
finally terminated in consumption.
Four doctors gave me up saying I
could live but a short time. I gava
myself up to my Savior, determined if
I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husbaud was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for rry
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-

tles; it has cured roe and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at
J. Young's Drugstore, regular size, 50c
and $1.00.

EWS BY WIRE.

Representative Simpson, be'ter
known as the "sockless statesman from
Kansas," created a sensation yesterday
afternoon among the Maryland farmers
now in convention, when he interrupt-
ed the proceedings to deny the state-
ment that he did not wear half hose.

The members of the board of con-

trol of the World's Fair have been
considering the financial question ,or
several days, and the result will be a
report recommending a reduction of
salaries and expenses in the sdminis-traiio- u

department of the commission.
Jack Welch, of Peoria, knocked

out Joe Tansy, who claimed the mid-

dle wight championship of the south
in a It) round battle near Burlington,
Iowa.

The supreme court decid-- d that
the law under which the board of city
affairs of Cincinnati was brought into
existence was unconstitutional.

Humors concerning the formation
of a great trust to embrace all manu-
facturers of cigarettes and plug tobac-

co in the United States created much
interest among tobacco men. The
Dtijke, Kimball and others are already
united in an American tococco cora-comp- anv

and it is said the company
is endeavoring to buy up the plug to-

bacco manufacturers.
.Ml mail due from Denver since

Monday is again tied up in a snow
blockade on the Denver and Rio
Grand" road near Trespiderias. From
Chama word comes that IS miles of
track is under snow from five to forty
feet in depth. This is being cleared at
the rate of a mile a day, so that no

trains can go west of Chama till April.
Meantime it is feared that there will
be much suffering among people at
stations as far west as Durango,

The Bank of France has come to
the assistance of the Societe Des De
pots Decomptes Courants, preventing
their failure.

Corporal John B. Tanner has
been appointed a member of the State
railroad and warehouse commission.

Tli ere are rumors tbat informa-
tion has been received at Hamburg by
private cablegrams from Chili to the
effect that President Balmaceda haa
been murdered.

Karpr.
Till l whstjoa oujfct to aire, la feet, j-- b

bsj bit X to lullr enjoy lit. Tfee are
ar hlsg for It dal j. Mid Bocrntcg haua

Uxj find It stou Tnotm&U pos tbocssods ot
doHaraue jwnt inocil'j tiy oar people la lie
hop that .her my iMsin till booa. And jtt it
nm; tx hd It ail. We purote test Electric
Bluer, if U(d sccordsgto direction ui tbe
nn penlited la, wtil Mb; jroc Good Dilution
d nut UK Antes Sjtpep! ud install Imualor

One man at least is satisfied with
the heavy rains near Yuma. The su-

perintendent of tbe Yuma copper
mines writes to his company that tbe
rains in Arizona have increased the
flow of water in the canyon where the
reservoir is being built to 500,000 gal-

lons of water a day.
1

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

i"Vom Saturday'! Daily.
Guy Towell has returned from an

extended trip east. He viiiled his old
home in Illinois and spent teveral
days with his sister at Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. C. Reid returned yesterday
from an extended trip to California.

K. A. Shattuck and family will soon
leave for the east where they expect to j

remain for an indefinite period. Their
absence from Tombstone will be re-

gretted by a multitude of friends who
hope to sec them return before many
months.

Thu U. S. Supreme Court will bear
argumenasproand con on tbe validity
of Arizona's lost laws on Monday
next. Until thi point is decided no
court will be held in Tombstone.

R. W- - Wood will probably remain
at Phenix with the balance of the
third house until Thursday when the
agony will be over.

As soon as parsengers bound for
Phenix reach th it city they walk down
the street like a ban I of holiness,
singing, "No more rivers to cross."

W. H. Stilwell is back from Tucscn.
Cal Cox, foreman of the Chiricahua

Cattle company's ranch in Graham
county, has just finished putting in
900,000 pojnds of beef at the San Car-
los agency.

El Paso is about to go through the
agony again of electing a mayor.

B. Huttich and son returned to-da-

from a month's absence in California.
John Slaughter says that the In

dians are scuring every one out of his
section of the country.

Mrs. C. S. Fly has gone to Bisbee to
spend the Sabbath with her husband.

The Herald predicts that the fee bill
will never go through the Legislature.

Ex-She- riQ Slaughter left for the
San Bernardino ranch this morning
after spending a day in Tombstone.
He has made another shipment of cat-

tle to the City of Mexico and finds
that market very satisfactory.

Next Thursday is the last day of

school at the Phenix controversy.
George Mi era will leave

for Globe, where he will remain for a
few weeks, while his father, who is
managing the branch store there,
takes a vacation.

A magnificent specimen of galena
ore from Dr. Good fellow's claim in
Sonora, was brought up It
was as big as a bucket and required
the strength of a solid man to raise it
from the ground.

Ah enterprising native of our sister
State of Sonora brought up twenty
ounces of gold yesterday which he
had purchased from the miners at tbe
uewdiggins.

Hans Lowcry, one of the pioneers
of Tombstone, died this morning at
the hospital of bronchitis. He had
been a sufferer for over a year. He
was well known all over the coast and
had mode mining his business for
many years. The funeral will take
place from the undertaking
parlors of C. B.Tarbell, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

A telegram received from Phenix
at this office reads as follows:

"The bill regulating the price of ice
in the Territory passed the House last
night. The Council has passed the
Australian ballot law." What the
meaning of tbe former bill is the
reader can guess. It is too deep for
the PaosrEcroR.

Mr. Nugent expects to deliver his
lecture on the "Hawaiian Islands"
during the meeting of the Teachers'
Institute. Providence permitting, the
lecture will be given in the Presbyter-
ian Church on the evening of March
27th. A small admittance fee will be
charged and a portion of tbe proceeds
devoted to tbe use of the recently re-

organized Presbyterian Sunday school.

Captain Bullis, Indian agent, at San
Carlos, is going to solve the fuel prob-

lem by exploring the coal fields with
Indian labor.

One of Ibe most meritorious bills
that has ever come before the legiela-tir- e

of Arizona is that one which pro-
vides for a small boJy of rangsrs to
huut down the renegade Apaches in
the territory at tho call of the gover-

nor, and during his will and pleasure.
It would receive tbe support of every
citizen of the territory without aa op

posing word wore it submitted to tbe

..!. n.i v. -- ;: ore ;hcs!d
our legislators support it. The pas-

sage of this till trill settle tho Indian
question in Arizona for all time to
come. Phenix Herald.

Had the woman suffrage bill become
hiw "Spanish Mary" and "Irish

Kale" would have had a great political
pull in the first ward iu Tucson.
i Graham Bullntin

Rev. F. W. Downs will preach in the
Methodist Church Sunday morning,
on "The religion man wants, and thi
one ho needs." Services at 11 o'clock.
Sunday cchool at 12 o'clock. At
uight, commencing at 7:30 o'clock,
there will be a discourse on "The Mil-

lionaire and the Tramp." All are cor-uint- ly

iaiicu lo attend.
Preaching in Presbyterian Church

at 11 p. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Morning text Gilatisss, chapter vi.,
verse 17, "A Sermon for Christians."
Eiening subject, "Leprosy and Sin."
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m. You
are cordially invited to attend all
these services.

Chas. G. Johnston, assignee of the
estate of Wm. Kieke, has filed his final
report which shows that tbe debts
have all been paid, and receipts taken
for eiery dollar are on file. Mr. Kieke
enters tbe field again with a load off
his mind and the reputatien of having
made an honorable settlement. Both
he and Sir. Johnston are t be con-

gratulated upon their management of

the affairs of the business.

AdverlUed Letter.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the general deliver' at
the Tombstone postofficc for the week
ending March 14, 1891:

Baker, Miss Lizzie
Crane, Peat
Dyer, Richard
Smith, W. J. 2)
Sydenstrider, Sam
Parties calling for any of the above

letters, will please say "advertised
and give date.

W. A. Harwood, P. M.

lIO'l'i:i. AUKIVAl.M.

OoCHISB.
D Newman, New York.
G W Swazee, Turquois.
J J Doran, Santa Clara.

PALACE.

Steve Bryant, ranch.
Louis Proto, Nogales.
Gains Paddock, St Louis.
G T Paddock, St Louis.

SAX JOSE.

H Eherlick and wife, Huschtica.
Mr. and Mrs. Natl, Huachuca.

Joseph V. Dorv.of Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
dozen different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any
good ; but finally he got held of ono
that speedily cured him. He was
much pleased with it and felt sure
that others similarly afflicted would
be glad to know what the remedy was

that cured him. He states for tbe
benefit of the public that it is called
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is for
sale here at 50 cents per liottle by our
druggist H. J. PaTO.

l.i:.HJUEM7E OIL.
Prevents tendency to wrinkles or

ageing of the skin. Prevents wither-
ing of the skin or drying up ot the
flesh. Nature's wonder for preserving
youth and freshness. 50c bottles at
druggists.

Take ."Xotlc.
Iombstose, February 18, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that Job M.

Seaman, of the firm of Seamans it
Son, has sold all ot his right, titlo and
interest to Palmer L. Seamans, who
will collect all accounts due the late
firm and will pay all liabilities of said
firm and who ii the sole proprietor.

4-1 w Job M. Sea mass.

The negro regiments in Arizona will
not be recruited with Apaches because
the two colored classes can not get
along together.

Go lo the Maison Dore for
GOOD FOOD, well cooked.

A consignment of onion setts snd
Jerusalem artichokes just received by
Jos. Hoefler. jn,24 1

Fresh garden and flower seeds. El
Paso onion teed and alfalfa seed at
Wolwtt'i. tf

i


